
$599,900 - 730 de la Pointe
 

Listing ID: M151803

$599,900
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 2200 square feet
Single Family

730 de la Pointe, Richibucto Village, New
Brunswick, E4W1G3

Welcome to 730 Ch De la pointe. This
beautiful waterfront property sits on almost
1 acre of land. Do you dream of having
morning coffee and evening wine by the
water? A Sandy beach? Look no further.
This homes main level features a spacious
entrance with plenty of closet space, a half
bath, spacious bedroom, large kitchen with
plenty of cabinet space, living room, dining
room and a large family room all featuring
patio door access to your front yard along
side plenty of window giving you a 180
degree views of the beach & water! The
upper level consists of 3 bedrooms, the
primary having its own private balcony
facing the water and a private ensuite. This
level is completed by a full bathroom along
side laundry area. Outside you will find a
beautiful lot with patios. Perfect spot to
entertain friends and family. Enjoy summer
night campfires , canoe , kayak , jet ski and
enjoy the beach all from your very own
yard! Located in proximity to many
amenities including other beaches, wharfs,
convenience stores, grocery stores,
restaurants, entertainment areas, clinics,
pharmacies and hospitals! Roughly 50
minutes to Moncton, this place makes it
quick and easy to get to a major city and
access major retail brands such as Costco.
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For more information, please call, text or
email. (id:33159)
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